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SQ@%ARY RECrJRD &KF-THE FIFTYiSEVEN$‘H MEETI& 

held in Lausanne on Tuesday, 
17 lvlay 194g9 at lrJ,3(J a.m. 

Present ; Mr de Boisanger ( France ) -,Chairman 
Mr Yalcin ( Turkey > 
Mr Ethrfdge ( U&A.) 
Mr Azcarate - Principal,Secrstary 

‘. . 

. n+l.npt...b.# 

There was considerable discussimn on .two questions . , 
concerning the press I : first, the possibility uf a complaint 
by the Israeli delegation regarding attacks in the Arab 
press; secondly, the matter of leakages to the press of 
informatiop regarding proceedings in CommissLmn meetings. - : 

Regarding the first question, it was .aare$ that the 
Ccrmmission Could not be an intermediary in any such compla%nt 
to the Arab States, The CHAIRMAN, however, tias of O.!.re op!,ni~ri 

that if the question was raised, the Coinmission might express 
the desire that bath sides should abstain from such press 
attacks, in urdar to improve the conciliatory atmosphere 
of the Lausanne talks; . 

Mr ETHRIDGE ,prapcJ$ed that if the questiati’were, raised 
by the Israeli delegation, t$‘Chairman cl? the‘Genera3 
Committee might.&ply that there were two aspects of the mattgr, 
As far as ,th,e editorfai attitude of the Arab and Israeli press 
was cunoerned, the Commissipln did not consider itself in.vc& 

ved and WOtid take nc, actie,n, The CrrmmSssieJn was, however, 
deeply cmcermd about the appearance in the world press of. 
various reports on statements and c3.soussions which had been 
a ,part ,os the proceedings .af Commission. meetings, reports 
which’ had not been released by the Commissionfs press Qfficer. 
Tt might be sugges’ced that in the &JmmiSSirJn’S view, little 



progpes's xx~Jd be made in Lausanxie if such leakages conm 
tinued, and that it would be tc:, the advantage of both 
sides not to release statements to the press, 

The Commissian agreed to Mr.Ethridge's suggestion. P-Y, -a 

Attitude"of the dcle~ations'rer~~~~,t~~ boundar;l-gu_estisn. I- --"A--- .--y --Y-M- 
. .._ 

The CHAIRMAN held the view that the first and mast 

essential task of thz, Committee was ta obtain precise views 
from the Israeli delegation concerning the 2rontiers. If 
no such stz.tement was forthcoming during tho Ctxxnittee's 
afternoon meeting, the Commission mig,ht consider calling 
a meeting with the Israeli delegation on Thursday morning, 

at which time it'might be stated that there was no longer 
any reason for dalay and that the Commission requested a 
statement from the Israeli delegati(x,at once, 

Mr,YALCIN and Mr.ETHRIDGE agreed to th@ suggestion; 
Mr Yalcin also pointed out that the Commission might put 
its position even more strongly and in more detail during 
ensuing private meetings, 

Memoranda by the Secretariat : : .-.P 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY reported that in accordance 
with the COmNiSSiOn' s instrtictfons 7 th.e memorand'lJJ?l c’Jn 

information received from the Israeli delegatisn regarding 

the refugee problem had been distributed the previous 
afternoon to the Arab delegations, The memorandh to the 
Israeli delegation concerning aspects of the refugee ques- 
aeon not yet satisfactorily dealt with was now before the 
Commission for its approval, 

It was agreed that the members of the &llmis~ion -- 

would study the second memorandum individually and present 
their suggestions to the Principal 'Secretjry. 
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